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Preface

Digging deeper: A tribute to Wolfgang Kaim at the occasion of his 60th birthday

This volume is dedi ca ted to Wolfga ng Kaim on the occasion of hi s
60th birthday. It brings together dedicated co ntributions of Prof.
Kaim 's form er students, prese nt and past collaborators, friend s
and colleagues from around the world . These are people who sincerely apprec iate the continu ous contributions of Prof. Kaim to
the synthes is and electro ni c stru cture elucidation of inorganic, orga ni c and organometallic syste ms with relevance to electron transfer, catalysis and bioinorga ni c chem istry.
"Who only und ersta nd s (in )o rgan ic chemist ry does not eve n
und erstand this one ri ght". This bold statement based on a aphorism of Lich tenberg was the motto ofWolfgang Kaim's 1983 review
on "The versatile chemist ry of 1 ,4-diazines" covering organic, inorga ni c and biochemica l aspects. That very stateme nt made him not
only friends within the community, but is a paradigm to hi s entire
scientifi c oeuvre. It says mu ch a bout hi s attitude towards chemi stry in general and the topics he chose to work on. lt is the intricacies of redox-act ive m etals and li ga nd s, their bonding amI th eir
physical properti es that can be used to probe it, that caught hi s
interest. This hi ghly generalistic, integ rated vi ew on chem istry is
we il found ed in hi s education and background and enabl ed him
weil to converse with scientists from neig hb oring di sci plines like
physics and biology in a hi ghly productive m anner.
Wolfgang Ka im was born and raised in Bad Vilbel, a town at the
interface between the cos mopolitan city of Frankfu rt am Main,
Germany's thriving banking capital dubb ed as "Mainhattan", amI
th e more rural part of the German state of Hesse n. After briefly
considering ca reers in music (he was an avid player of th e electric
guita r with Jimi Hend ri x as hi s id ol and so me would catc h him
lis tenin g to hi s music as he was taking a break) 01' mathematics
he was co nverted to physical chemistry by hi s science teacher, a
former stud ent of Friedrich Hund. At th e advice of Henn ann

Hartmann at Frankfurt University he took a few parallel semeste rs
ofTheoretical Physics with Waltel' Gre iner before fa lling und er the
speil of Hans Bock ancl hi s tea m at the Institute of In orga ni c Chemistry. Still, he left Frankfurt for three semes ters to carry out a
'Diplomarbeit' in physical-orga ni c chemistry with Ewald Daltrozzo
wh ere he got a thorough introduction into optical spectrosco py.
Besides hi s scientific interest into thi s matter, it was th e special
atmosp here of the University of Konstanz, a young University with
flat hi era rchies and strong student involvem ent in University life
that attracted him . Returning to Frankfurt he starte d a Ph.D. proj ect
on main group radicals in Hans Bock's group, collaborating with
Hei nri ch Nöth, Nil s Wib erg, Hideki Sakurai, Mits uo Kira and Bob
W est. After grad uation at the age of 26( !), th e se nse of a defi cit
of 'real inOl'ga ni c chem istry' in Hans Bock's gro up led Wolfga ng
Kaim to push for a post-doctOl'al stint (1978-1979) with F.A. Cotto n at Texas A&M University with a stipend from the Found ation
of the Ge rman Chemical Industry. Fifteen publications and
11 months later Wolfgang Kahn had to decide on wh eth er to pursue an academic career 01' go to industry, as he had originally
planned . Opting for th e acade mic path he deci d ed to return to
Frankfurt, aga in to th e group of th e charismatic Hans Bock, to condu ct research on the electron tran sfer reactivity of main gro up
organometallic compounds with organic hete ro cycl es as substituents 01' liga nd s. This research lai d the foundations of hi s interest
in complexes of particularly the electro n-acce pting nitroge n-co ntaining organic heterocycles (b ipyridines, tetrazines) and th eir
open-chain counterparts such as diaza butadienes 01' azobipyridines 01' of the TCNX-type ligands that contin ues until today. After
finish ing hi s Ha bilitati on in 1982 , he received the prestigious Winnacker Fellowship. This allowed him to broaden hi s researc h and
teaching program, involving transition metal compounds, new stable organic radicals and their compl exes and bioinorganic chemistry, all suppOited by a dedicated gro up of young st udents. In 1987,
when th e first Ph.D. grad uates co mpleted their exa ms, Wolfga ng
Kaim ag reed to take up a chaired position at the University of
Stuttgart. It says much about hi s personal aura and the appeal of
hi s resea rch that seve ral students, who just had grad uated from
the Hans Bock gro up, decided to join hirn and accompany him to
Stuttgart. The Frankfurt team of the "first hours" thus for m ed the
core of hi s rapidly expanding Stuttgart gro up. With a keen eye
for future developm ents he set up a new specialist course on the
then-young fie ld of Bioinorganic Chemistry. In doing so, he noti ced
a lack of a sui tab le textbook that would pay adequate atte ntion to
the functi onal role of the inorga ni c co mponents within t he active
sites of m etal-containing enzy mes. This mad e him and hi s coworker Brigitte Schwederski devi se ancl write a textbook on t heir own.
The book, whi ch wa s first released in 1991 in German language,
beca m e an immedi ate success, winning its aut hors th e "New Textbook Award" of the German Chemi ca l Society. An English transla-
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tion followed in 1994. It ensued that this textbook became not only
an interdi sciplinary but also worldwide success. Mea nwhil e. the
growth of Wolfga ng Kaim's group res ulted in the branching and
a quantitative expansion of resea rch inte rests. Soon, th e gro up's
work covered the areas of radi cal stabili zation by metal coordi nati on (' non- innoce nt li ga nd s'), coenzy me mod els, the exte nsion of
mixed -valence chemistry, electron transfer effects on M- C and
M- H bonds, the crystalli zatio n of new organ ic radicals, t he electron transfer properti es of boron compo und s, spectroelectrochemistry in the IR, UV/Vis/near-i nfrared regions as spectroscopic
probes for electron transfer sites and the consequences of electron
transfer on st ru ct ure and bonding, and (hi gh-field) EPR spectroscopy as a less commo n but highly useful methodology. Crucial to
the gro up's development was th e ava il abi lity of advanced spectroscopic and electrochemi cal facilities, much of them financeel
through g rant money. All electrochem ical and spectroscopic expe riments could thus be conducted in the gro up's own laboratories,
thus enab ling the hi ghly integrated approach that beca m e its hallmari<. This attracted many Ph.D. students, 55 of whom have alreaely g radua teel from Wolfgang Kaim, post-eloctoral stuelents,
vi siting scientists, and young scientists that found the spirit and
possibilities offered by hi s group an idea l seeeling grou nd for their
own growth. The list of funding institutions supporting them covers the entire spectrum of nati onal anel international granting
agencies incl uding seve ral Humboldt fellowships. Many visiting
scienti sts ca me as awarelees at aelvanceel stages of th ei r careers.
Wolfga ng Kaim beca me a scientifi c partner who w as heavily
soug ht for, anel hi s group became co nsta ntly involveel in collaborative projects and exte nsive international cooperations. His many
nationa l and international partners have weil left their traces in
the presently more than 550 publications authored 01' co-authoreel
by Wolfgang Kaim. Particularly strong ti es were made to various
groups in Argentina, Chile, India and the US, and many of hi s co 1leagues w ill readily agree that they profited a lot from them. But
it was not onIy them who profited: Many ofWolfgang Kaim's students enjoyed the opportunity to broad en their personal hori zons
by visiting his collaborators' laboratories anel working on joint
projects.
Wolfgang Kaim ever was an avid ancl well - received contributor
to many scie ntifi c meeti ngs a ll over th e globe and a sought-for vi siting scientist, and he rema ins so until today. Besides giving the
group strong international visibility, th e perso nal encounters mad e
d uring conferences and meetings helped to in te nsify estab li sheel
lin ks with lead in g scientists from around the wo rid and to ge nera te
new ones. This aIways let hi s g roup fee l the very pulse of scie nce
and gave it a truly internation al spirit of ope nn ess and willingness
to sha re and learn. This spirit is exe mplifi ed by the many great scientists who, through co ll abo rations 01' invitatio n, found their way
to Stuttgart to present and discuss their worl<. For us who witnessed many such in ci dents over the years, th e depth of insight
show n by Wolfgang I<aim and his ab ility to pose the right ques-

tions and to produce new ideas was always asto unding and inspiring. It should be added here that hi s questioning and di scussion
was aIways done wi th the in te ntion to reach a deeper level of
understanding 01' to help but never with the intention to vulnerate
01' humili ate.
Our own long association with Wolfgang I<aim has help ed us in
appreciating not only hi s scientific qualities but also hi s human
nature. In a fast changing scientific world where saIesmanship is
sometimes more important t han scie ntific content, Wolfgang Kaim
has always let his science do the talking for him. One often hears of
the so called 'B riti sh Unel erstate ment'. If there is so m ething ca ll eel a
scientific 'German Und erstatement' then Wolfgang I<aim certainly
ep itomi zes t hat. This is a character of hi s which often hi s colleagues finel extraorel inary and elifficult to believe. A famous coIleague once commenteel "When I meer Prof. Kaim at co nfere nces,
he comes across as such an agreeable person that I often woneler
how he manages to run such a large a nel successful scientifi c
group." This, in esse n ce, sum s up hi s human natu re. Those who
came to visit 01' work with him always founel him to be a most ge nerous host. He always kept track of those who once were attached
to him, bringin g them together on several occasions. The celebration of hi s 60th birthelay will be no exceptio n.
Wolfgang Kaim's scientific career has been really diverse and he
has co ntributeel to a large variety of different chemical problems as
eliscussed above. His foresight in research is exemplifi eel by hi s
ea rly interest in 'non-inno ce nt' li ga nd s, anel th eir importalKe to
chemistry anel nature. Wolfga ng Kahn al ready wrote a review arti c1e on that topi c in 1987 (see e.g. 'Tran sition Metal Chemistry of Anion Raelicals', Coord. Chen!. Rev. 1987, 76, 187), h eraldin g t he
maturin g of this area to a vibrant field of researc h. The nUlllb er of
ded icated articles in thi s special iss ue anel the number of countries
which the authors represent are a token of how weil his achievements and Wolfga ng Kahn him self are appreciated throughout
the coml11unity.
As Wolfgang I<aim celebrates hi s 60th birthday, we wish him all
the best for the years to come, good hea lth and many more exciting
findin gs. We would also like to take this opportunity to thank him
for helping us in shaping our own scientifi c careers and teaching us
that, after all, it is simpl e, so und scie nce that counts.
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